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SOMETHING OLD* 
WILLIAM MONTAGNA 
In an age primarily concerned with molecu-
lar interaction, genetic coding, and ultra-ultra 
structure, a presidential address to a learned 
medical ociety should be a disquisition on 
some abstruse topic, intelligible only to a few 
specialists on the unfolding of new and excit-
ing ideas calculated to stun the audience. 
Most presidents are elected by a member-
ship burdened with a sense of obligation and 
guilt or motivated by some vague feeling that 
the person elected has served the society long 
and well. But there is the rub! If the elected 
officer has indeed served the organization for 
many years, he is past his prime, sclerotic, and 
out of touch with newer developments. Presi-
dential addresses, therefore, are frequently 
nostalgic, autumnal perorations or tired ex-
plications of something old. 
As a gesture to chauvinism, I will begin with 
something old: two historical allusions to two 
compatriots. Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1519), 
the first modern biologi. , observed that it 
was not the un that made the skin of Negroes 
black but its inherent biological propertie . Re-
aardless of where a Negro i born, his skin is 
black; and the offspring of a Negro man and 
a white woman has beige-colored skin. This, 
aid Leonardo, shows that the "seed" of the 
mother has an effect on the embryo equal to 
that of the "seed" of the father (1). It is well 
to note that Francis Galton and Gregor Men-
del, the founders of the science of genetics, did 
not come along until about 400 years later. 
My other great ancestor was Marcello Mal-
pighi (162 -1694), the first investigative derma-
tologist. Please reflect that three centuries later 
many of Malpighi's ob ervations on skin still 
await completion. Thi is the sad history of 
bioloaical sciences: It is strewn with fragments. 
This eli continuity is usually due to the 
alacrity with which biologists have abandoned 
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current problems to pursue more prorm mg 
one , e pecially when lured on by new tech-
niques and instruments. During thi cen ury, 
we have seen the ri e and fall of "descriptive 
anatomy," organismic physiology, experimental 
embryology, and classical genetics. In their 
place have risen studies in ultrastructure, cell 
biology and physiology, molecular biology, im-
munochemi try, and physiological genetics. In 
spite of remarkable daily progress in the e 
and other exciting new fields, we don't really 
know all about anatomy and physiology nor 
the sequence of developmental processes in 
man or any other animal. Furthermore, our 
knowledge in certain areas of human skin 
biology has progres ed only sliahtly beyond the 
precocious observations of Malpighi, or in 
more recent times, of Jadassohn, palteholz, 
and Felix Pincus. 
Young nnd old adventurer m cutaneous 
biolog~r hould evaluate research on its quality, 
not on it modernity and fashionableness nor 
on the techniques and instruments used to 
obtain the information. I still as ume that the 
e sential technical equ ipment for biological 
·cicntists i" eye and hand , both feedina infor-
mation into a central nervous ystem that 
stores, correlates, analyzes, and impo es an 
order and a perspective on that information. 
Here I . hall deal largely with anatomy, 
without embarrassment and without apology. 
Quite the contrary: I pre ent here an apologia 
for morphology, a word that means many 
things to many . cientists. It is still the most 
avidly . tudied discipline, whether with unaided 
eyes or with the finest equipment in electron 
microscop~' · Vve are, for exam1 le, forever search-
ing for patterns in architecture and the re-
sults are alwa~'S "descriptive," a word that 
some think they mu. t avoid to remain re-
spectable. \Vithout a full understanding of 
aro . structure, observations in ultrastructure 
and molecular biology are unintelligible. Let 
me now cite a few of the old problems that 
hn,ve never been solved. 
Except in dermatoglyphics, which because of 
its usefulness in personal identification has be-
come a cience in itself, the marking on the 
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Fw. 1. Split skin preparation of the epiderrni on the volar surface of the wri t sho·wing 
tran verse congenital flexure Jines. Tb se raised "lines" are not sculptured like the urround-
ing epidermis, ca. 6 X . 
: urfac of our skin have received such scant 
attention that to earch the literature is an 
exerC'ise in futility. A unique feature of human 
·kin is that it · surface is inscribed by number-
! s , chiefly congenital, creases, which are dis-
tinctive in each part of the body. Seen on the 
11nder ide of split epidermis, flexure line can 
b r cognized by the lack of the complex sys-
tem of ridge and valleys (Fig. 1), and the 
oro·anization of the dermis, especially that of 
the elastic fibers, shows some distinctive orien-
tation. Up to now, it has been difficult to 
a irrn a meaning, a purpose to these lines and 
creases, except that theY: increase the expo ed 
urface of the skin and allow a greater dissipa-
tion of heat. These structure , even deep 
wrinkles, have defied anatomical characteriza-
tion. Whether they accentuate exi ting congeni-
tal flexure lines or are acquired through u e 
or with aging, the microscopist ha been fru -
trated in nearly e ery attempt to anal) z.e their 
make-up. Even the deepest wrinkles are ironed 
out and di appear during preparation for hi -
tological ob ervation. 
The horny layer, probably the most im-
portant product of the kin, has been studied 
mostly by nonbiologically oriented scientists 
interested in the tran integumental passage of 
water and solute ~ . Only Kligman (2) ha 
looked nt it with the eyes of the arti t- cientist 
be is and has extolled the beauty of its archi-
tecture and the wisdom of its action. As few be-
fore him have troubled to do, Kligman ha 
nttempted to extract meaning from design, and 
here essentially is what has been lacking in 
modern cutaneous biology. Structure and func-
tion are not two ides of a single coin; they are 
the very substance of that coin. At the risk of 
triteness, I insist on this point: the scientist's 
own attitude shape the direction, quality, 
and pertinence of his inve tigations. If he re-
rrard tructure and function as two separate 
entities and works accordingly, the results of 
his investigation are likely to be distorted and 
incomplete. 
If we now turn our attention to the under-
side of the epidermis, removed intact from the 
dermi ~ as a plit skin preparation, we go back 
FIG. 2. Split skin preparation of the breast of a 23-year old woman showing the under-
surface of the tip of the nipple, areola, and periareolar area. The lactiferous duct and 
sebaceous glands are clustered at the tip of the nipple, ca. 11 X. 
FIG. 3. Enlargement of the area of the areola from the specimen in Figure 2. A f w very 
small veil us hair follicles can be seen, ca. 17 X. 
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FIG. 4. Enlargement of the periareolar area from the specimen in Figure 2. The epider-
mal pattern is different from that of the areola in Figure 3. Vellus hair follicles and eccrine 
sweat glands are found throughout the field, ca. 17 X . 
FIG. 5. Split skin preparation of the nipple and areola. of a 79-year old woman. Much of 
the undersurface has been ironed out. Compare with Figure 2, ca . 11 X. 
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FIG. 6. Enlargement of the areolar area from Figure 5. Compare with Figure 3. A doubled 
vellus hair follicle is clearly visible, ca. 17 X . 
I 
FIG. 7. The undersurface of the wrinkled periareolar skin from Figure 5. Compare wi th 
Figure 4. Note that the numerous wrinkles that cut across the field have no sculp turing, 
ca. 17 X . 
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FIG. 8. The undersurface of split epidermis of the areola from a 30-year old woman . 
viewed with a scanning electron microscope, at a 45o angle. The crater in the center is the 
orifice of a hair follicle that has been pulled out. The pebbling on the entire underside 
doubtless repre ent points of attachment of elastic fibers. (Courtesy of Dr. David Menton , 
Department of Anatomy, Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri.) 
M ag. l22 X. 
to th mo t ancient and imple technique used 
for t.udyinO' kin. Malpighi eparated the epi-
dermi with hot irons or by boiling; today we. 
u e acetic acid, sodium bromide or hydrolytic 
enz me . In such preparations, the epidermis 
and the hallower cutaneous appendages slip 
out clean and intact, as does the mirror image, 
the dermi . The e preparations tell us much 
about skin ; yet, only Horstmann (3) and 
Oberste-Lehn ( 4) have used them effectively 
in recent years; their ob ervations are incom-
plete and, for the most part, ignored. Let u 
quickly see what can be learned from such 
gross preparations in just one area of the skin, 
the nipple and areola of the breast. 
Figures 2, 3, and 4 show the underside of the 
epidermi of the nipple of a young woman ; note 
that each area has unique structural patterns. 
Figures 5, 6, and 7 show the identical areas of 
the brea t of an old woman. The deterioration 
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Fra. 9. Enlargement of Figure 8 to show that the lower surface of basal cells is structured 
like a brush border, with myriads of extensions and depressions. (Courtesy of Dr. David 
Menton, Department of Anatomy, Washington University School of Medicine , St. Louis, 
Missouri.) Mag. 173 X . 
of the underside of the epidermis is evident. 
The effects of ontogeny, aging, damage, and 
disease on the underside of the epidermis need 
to be documented if we are to learn what this 
patterning tells us about the biology of skin. 
Thi~ is very rewarding territory to explore with 
the scanning electron microscope, as Figures 8 
and 9 show. 
Let me now briefly mention the dermis. It 
i~ remarkable that so much attention has been 
focused upon the collagenous complement of 
the dermis, and so little on the architectonics 
of the fiber (5, 6). We know a great deal 
about the biochemical campo ition and turn-
over of collagen, practically nothing about the 
exact function of the :fibers. Most biochemists 
discuss the dermis in terms of collagen, ignor-
ing its other essential component, elastin. Only 
those who have looked for disorders of the 
skin have paid attention to the elastic tissue. 
Unlike the dermis of most other animals 
studied, the human dermis, regardle s of age 
or damage, has a high content of these fibers 
(FiO'. 10). Furthermore, elastic fibers are so 
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FIG. 10. Elastic tissue from the scalp of a boy 6 years old. Note the numerous ela tic fibers 
and their orientation, ca. 120 X. 
organized that thry anchor down the epider-
mi (Fig. 11), maintain cutaneou appendage 
in plac , attach the arrectore pilorum mus-
e] s, and form a ba ket keleton around the 
secretor coil of both eccrine (Fig. 12) and 
apocrine w at aland . The arrangement of 
th e fibers could ne er have been under toad 
if we had not looked at thick section . Thin 
preparation become intelligible only after per-
pective has been gained from thick ones. 
A great deal has been published in recent 
·ear about hair follicles. Two recently pub-
}i~hed monograph attest to new discoveries 
(7., ) . Unhappily, interest in human hair has 
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FIG. 11. Pennicilate endings of elastic fibers under the epidermis of the nipple of a 23-year 
old woman, ca. 800 X . 
mostly focused on that of the scalp, that is, 
on cosmetic a pect rather than on biological 
usefulness. Consequently, confusion about 
the event that accompany pattern baldness, 
whether male or female, is still rampant, and 
the dribbles of discontinuous observations that 
leak through the literature only add to the 
confu ion. Let me now report briefly some old 
but apparently little known ob ervations. 
Vellu hair follicles abound in the scalps of 
children and adolescents (Fig. 13), are absent 
in the scalp of young adults, and reappear in 
increasing numbers in progressively older sub-
jects. Such follicles in the calps of older people 
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Fra. 12. Elastic fiber framework around the secretory coil of an eccrine sweat gland from 
the axilla. ca. 900 X . 
are e:s.rplicable in terms of their participation in 
baldne , but how do we explain their function 
in subadults? Are the e newly formed follicles? 
Are they diminutive follicles maturing to termi-
nal ones? Are they disappearing follicles? As 
yet, no answer is forthcoming. 
With few exceptions, no one since Cajal has 
succe sfully studied the innervation of hair 
follicles. We have been seriously handicapped 
by our technical limitations, although Winkel-
mann and Schmidt's (9) silver method, used 
with scrupulous care, yields good results (Figs. 
14, 15). With this elegant technique, the 
org~iza tion of the palisade end -organs around · 
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Frc. 13. On th righ t is a , ·ellus hair follicl e from the scalp of a 12-ycar old boy; on the 
left is part of the shaft of a terminal hair. Th e vellus follicle is surrounded by many nerves, 
demonstrated here ~·ith the technique of Roman et al. (11) , ca. 90 X . 
,-ellus follicles and the nerYes that emerge 
from them have been seen for the first time in 
very thick ~ections. Thi technique, which dem-
onstrates very few nerves outside sensory end-
organs, shows that the numbers and distribu-
tion of nerves around all hair follicles, regard-
less of . ·ize or location, are e~scnt i ally similar. 
In vcllus foll icles, the palisade end-organs are 
crowded together and conspicuous; in terminal 
follicle thi pattern is di torted in various 
ways. Our own technique (10), v;·hich combines 
the Winkelmann and choline terase methods, 
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FIG. 14. ~crYc end-orrrun and associated nerYcs around a Yellu ~ hair follicle from tbe 
auricula. Thick section prepar d with the vVinkelmann sih ·er method. ca. 120 X. 
bows a gr<'<lt deal more than cith r doe~ alone 
(Firr. 16). \Ye haYe e n tbn t all hair follicles 
have rrrefttcr quantities of nerve around them 
than ·wa e,·er "'uspected. 
~ nothcr poorly und r~tood fact is the di -
tribution of pigment in hair follicles. It has 
been fa::::-hionable to believe that pio·ment is 
rc~t rirtrd to the bulb and the pilary canal. 
One \Yonders " ·hy obsen·er ~ have passed up 
the many active melanocytes in the outer root 
heath (11, 12, 13, 14) and in the matrix. TheNe 
would not have been overlooked if properly 
prepared rna terial were available and if facts 
were accepted without prejudice. 
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FIG. 15. Details of the palisade terminals of a nerve end-organ 
around a vellus hair follicle 
from the auricula. Thick section prepared with the Winkelman
n silver method, ca. 200 X . 
Speaking of melanocytes in skin, only a few 
cientists have studied them elsewhere than 
in epidermi . Even there, it is difficult to ex-
plain their significance in such heavily pig-
mented areas as nipples and areolae and ana-
genital orifices. For that matter, what are 
melanocytes doing in the sebaceous glands, 
glandular ducts (Fig. 17), and outer root 
sheath of hair follicles? 
In contrast with the ever improving quality of 
electron micrograph , mo t illustrations of his-
tological material remain deplorable. A brief 
survey of ours or other journals hould serve 
to sober up anyone who takes umbrage at this 
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FIG. 16. Nerves around a qui seen t hair follicle from the eyebrow ; the netTes are particu-larly num rou around the epithelial capsule. Thick section prepared with the technique of Roman l al. (11). ca .150 X . 
statement. T ake for example, the article deal-
ing with pnthology or bioc hemi try. I have 
wond red what kind of necromancy patholo-
gi t practice to e~iract meaning from the in-
credibly ;:ub tc'lndard hic.tolorrical lide they 
read or to make a diao·nosi therefrom l Fur-
thermore, whereas v;e are prepared to pardon 
the biochemi~t for the slirrht judrrment he ex-
ercises on the quality of morphological ma-
terial he use , \Ye are forced to \\·onder how he 
can have rigidly uncompromising standards in 
biochemi ... trv and phy iology and no tandards 
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FIG. 17. M elanotic melanocytes between the epithelial cells of a lac tif rous duct deep i
n 
the nipple. From the breast of a 30-year old woman, ca. 500 X . 
at all in demon trating stru cture. Tile ex-
ample cited here is necessarily incomplete, 
since I find personal reference objectionable. 
For years we have cleanl~· demon t rated (15 ) 
nerves around eccrine sweat glands, yet very 
few other illustrations of these structures are 
really acceptable. Even our fri end have di. -
appointed u.·. Figures 1 and 19 illu. trate 
graphica l! · what I mean. There ha · been too 
much ha::;t e in publi bing resul t t hat had en-
gaged neither t he genius nor t he devotion and 
~ober judgment of t he aut hor. 
Some yea r. ago I voiced the opinion that be-












Fw. 18. Nerves around the secretory coils of two eccrine sweat glands (dark), and apoc rine glands (light) from the axilla 
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FIG. 19. N en ·es around the coil of an axill ary eccrine sweat gland from the same spccim n 
as in Figure 16, ca. 100 X . 
glands change shape constantly (16). I pointed 
out that large glands have a delicate con-
nective ti sue framework that brings the va cu-
lar supply into int imate contact with the vis-
cous. The arguments opposing the~e views have 
had ver~y little pertinence to the problem. Even 
those scient i ts who have dedicated themselves 
to the pathogenesi. of acne have contributed 
very Ji ttle to our knowledge of t he tructure 
of t he ·e glnnd in healt h and in di ease. I 
~u pect t hat ~orne of t he solution to the 
problem of acne res t · in an under-tanding of 
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the structure (gross or ultramicro) of these 
glands, as well as on factors that control their 
growth and differentiation. 
Cutaneous electron microscopist have in 
the main been samplers and cream-skimmers. 
They ip and ·ample every normal and patho-
logic cutaneou · . tructure, and as oon as they 
sense the "banquet," they pit out the winE7-
they abandon the problem. This lamentable 
practice ha~ left us with kaleido copic bits 
and piece ' of problem and partial olution . 
BioloO'i ts and dermatologists, for example, 
have left apocrine glands dangling; and since 
the e seem to be unrewarding topic , they are 
not likely to be resumed for orne time. In 
spite of some relative} modern papers on the 
structure and function of apocrine glands, 
authors still go back to the good but early 
paper~ of Shelley (17, 1 , 19), Rothman (20), 
and Hurley nncl helley (21). There i::~ little 
rea ·on io .·tir up old arguments about whether 
cholinestcra~c-containing n<'n·e ~ surround them 
or not. Tho.·e who doubt can insp0ct Figure 
1 . Furthermore, Aoki (2:2) has documented 
this question enough to dispel any doubt that the 
gbnds re:::;pond to both cholinemimetic and 
adrcnomimrtic , timulation . Since there is a 
ri. ·incr intere:-;t in pheromone as chemical ignnJ 
of communicntions, we might do well to look 
clo. ·e l~· at tht>.' C gland. not only to . tudy their 
·t ructurc but al o to determine the nnture 
and meaning of their ·ecrction:::. 
Surel:v, rv0ryone hrre can add his mvn list 
of " old' things in dermntolog~· tbut need to b 
xhumcd . It lw been my intention here first 
to make u 11ka for cxrcllcllce nt all levels nnd 
then to remind that the old is not thereby well 
known and w 1l uncl r -tood :md therefore 
worthy of ncglcrt. If nothing more, the old 
enhances the new and puts it into proper per-
pcctive. 
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